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Community Church -- City's First-
Celebrates its Fiftieth Anniversary 

by Eileen Peterson 
In t he beginning, people 

crowded the auditorium in 
response to a word-of-mouth 
invitation to the new resi
dents. Greenbelt was only a 
few weeks old, but families 
unaccustomed to being far 
from a neighborhood church 
flocked to the meeting in 
what is now Center School. 
It was a call to all Protestant 
Christians: let's start a 
church. 

Many of those first m ember s 
of the Greenbelt Community 
Church eventually joined ot her 
churc-hes formt d in town. Those 
remaining saw in this g roup an 
"int erdenominational council on 
religious life, embracing every 
group and providing an open 
hou5-0 and forum in which various 
points of view were explained." 
This descript ion comes from the 
50th Anniver sary booklet for 
the special Sunday celebra
ion of the Community hurch. 

Eventually, t he congregation 
joined the United Church of 
Chris t, w ith t he openness and 
tolerance remaining strong char-

acteristics of this local church 
body. 

The First Service 
George Eshbaugh, a member 

of the temporary committee that 
organized the church, recalls 
that the congregation received 
permission to hold servirt>s in 
the Community Bu~!ding- (Center 
School) because it seemed im
practical to build several Protes
tant churches in the new town. 
T·iiere were about 300 residents 
from various Protestant denomi
nations. So, 166 townsfolk held 
the first chu~h service on No
vember 14, 1937. The member
ship quickly grew to 240, w ith 
anoth er 240 children attendin·g 
Sunday School. 

Dorothy Eshbaugh recalls 15 
years of working with the young
est m embers of the church, wi th 
Gwen Nelson a s her helper, and 
Linda Dove at the piano. Both 
Eshibaug'hs, who celebrated their 
sixty-first wedding anniversary 
on the day of the church's fif
t i t h birth a , ecall t a t he 
v1brancy of the children has been 
a strong. contin uing character
istic of their church. 

Assistant P o s t m a s t e r in 

Greenbelt from the early '-10;; un
til h is ret irement. George E sh
b:iu~h organized the first Boys' 
Club in Gree nbP!t. He rec:ills 
that the Men's Bible Class dr<'\\' 
an unusualiy hrgc crowd for 
y ,•ar;s. It wa,: a commun ity- a 
family-of fr; ends tog-ether by 
faith an,! t.hr Greenbelt expC'r
ienc~ as a new town. 

\VhcnevPr the beginnings of 
a nything in Greenbelt are dis
cussed. bits of town history slip 
out, e;,pecial"y in discuss ;on wit-h 
a pioneer family. The Esh
b:1ughs -lived at 33-M Ridge 
Road, in a model house called 
" t he President's house" because 
it had ramps to allow President 
R()osevelt to inspect the house 
in his wh eelchai r . La ter, a s the 
fam ily gr ew to include son 
George, Jr. and daugh ter Ma ri
lyn, they moved to 12 Court 
Ridge, where t hey a wait with 
joy the December bi rth of their 
first grea t-grnndchild. 

George. Jr. suggest ed to the 
pastor that the new Community 
Church at the corner of Hill
side and Crescent Road~ needed 
a light to illuminate t he cross 

See COMMUNTY, page 4, col. 1 

Greenbelt Greats: James K. Giese 
by Sandra Barnes 

According to the Interna
tional City Management As
sociation, the average ten
ure of a city manager in one 
jurisdiction is five years. 
Greenbelt's city manager, 
J ames K. Giese, is celebrat
ing his 25th year with the 
city. About 70 people
friends, colleagues and pub
lic offic ials-attended a sur
prise par ty for Giese Friday, 
December 18, at Springhill 
Lake's Fountain Lodge. 

While political pressures may 
forc e some city managers from 
office. most change jobs in order 
to advance in their profession. 
As Green.belt's assistant city 
manager Mike McLaughlin ex
plained, "There is no organiza
tional career ladder - only a 
professional ladder. TQ move up 
means to move on." 

Giese came to Greenbelt in 
1962 after serving as acting 
village manager of Western 
Springs, a suburb of Chicago. He 
is Greenbelt's fourth city man
ager, following Roy Braden, 
James Gobbel and Charles T. 
McDonald. Giese says that he 
never planned to . be here this 
long. But, "sometime a:bout t he 
15th yea r, I decided to stay," 
he recalls. 

As councilman Tom White p ut 
it, "In terms of a normal career 
Jevelopment cycle, J im should 
have moved on. But he fell in 
love with Greenbelt." 

"Greenbelt Fortunate" 
Mayor Oil Weidenfeld consi1-

ers Gree nbelt t o 1be ver y for
t unate to ha ve Ji:m Giese as city 
mana g er . "J im could have gone 
on to a h igher paying job. H e 
g ives me a s an elect ed official a 
f eeling of comfort to be able t o 
r ely on his ex>per tise. Every city 
in Prince Georges County en
vies our city man3ger," he s t at 
ed emphatically. 

A ·con firm ed bachelor, Giese is 
often descr ibed as "ma rried to 
t he city". H is employees point 
out the many evening meetings 
he attends as well as late n igh ts 
spent from Ma rch until June 
poring over the city budget. 
Giese himself disclaims the t ime 
spent on the job. "It's less t,han 
m ost peopl P, think." he demurs. 

Dedication 
Nevertheless, hi s dedication 

-fiHi:lillt ;J 

an d no-nonse nse a·ppr oach have 
earned him the en thusiastic re
spect a nd loyalt y of his staff . 
Says executive sec ret a ry Dor
othy Lauber , a 12-year empl oyee. 
"He sets such high standards 
a nd puts so mu ch in to his work. 
it wouldn't be r ight to do less." 

Recreation director H an k Irv 
ing pu ts it a nother way. "He 
gives you the opportunity to pre
sen t your views. He doesn't ex
pect a bunch of 'yes people' ." 
Says McLaug hlin. " He's al ways 
open to initiate new proirrams." 

In a lett er to Giese. former 
assistant city manager in t he 
late '6Cs Gary Stenh ouse fon d
ly r emembers Giese's high st an
da rds. Now the city manager of 

See GIESE, page 5, col. 1 

HOLIDAY REFUSE 

SCHEDULE 
Because of the -NEW YEAR'S DAY HOLIDAY, FRIDAY, JANU
ARY 1, 1988, t'heI'e w;f.1 be no r efu ::c!_ colled d · that day. Monday 
and Tuesday oif that week wm be on re.gul ar s:--hedule. NO PAPER 
PICK U P ON WEDNES-DA Y. Thursday's route will be collected 
on Wednesday, an:l Friday's rout·e will be col!ected on Thursday. 

iuw,,u-, 
·' 

GREENBELT CONNECTION 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

Be·cause of the Ohristmas Holidays, Thursday and Friday, De
cem1;>er 24,_ 25, the city's dial-a-ride service, the Greenbelt Gon
nect1on, will not run on those days. Service will be resumed 
on Sunday, Dec~m_be! . 2:·, , ~ -app_y_ ;8ol!~8:~s. _to_ l;l)l . ?1;1~ , ~i~~rs_! .... 

"""'"°""'"""'' ~rs. Green, oldest member of the church at the time be-
gms Grol!nd Breaking as the Rev. Braund looks on. (From 
50th Anniversary, Greenbelt Community Church) 

Greenbelt Hilton Will Host 

Bloodmobile December JO 
On December 30 from 3 p.m. 

to 7 p.m .. the Greenbelt Hilton 
will be hosting- a special "[ Ra
solve to Give" bloodmobile. The 
purpose is to allow regular and 
new donors an ()pportunity to do
nate now to help offset the holi
day lull. and Pncourage them to 
pledge to donate three more 
times during 1988. 

Each year. during the holiday 
season, a rea hospita ls experience 
a decline in the quantity of blood 
available for •patient needs. 

It is so important that the 
American Red Cross has a con
stant supply of healthy donor s. 

What Goes On 
Thu rs., Dec. 24 . City oflices 

closed 
Fri., Dec. 25 - City and GHI 

offices olosed 
Wed., Dec. 30, 3-7 p.m. Blood

mobile at Greelllbelt H t:to,1 
Fri., Jan. 1 - City an<l GHI 

offices closed 

Every day. the Washington Re
gional Blood S2rvice must col
lect 860 units of "blood to meet 
p:1tient needs in the 60 area hos
pitals. This cannot be accom
plished without volunteers who 
make donating blood a routine 
habit. 

Bloodmobiles are held at a 
variety of locations in and 
around Prince Georges County. 
and at various times to meet 
everyone's busy schedule. Please 
call 853-2555 for other times 
and locations. 

Newspaper Office 
Closed Tuesday 

Because of the New Year's 
Eve holiday, the News Review 
office will be open on Monday. 
Decsmber 28. from 2 to 4 in the 
afternoon, and fro m 8 to 10 in 
the evening-. Copy and ads may 
be brought to the office until 10 
p.m. on Mon fay; copy to be 
left in tJ-e News Review box 
at the Co-op should be de
posited by 7 p.m. on Monday. 
T·he office wi ll be closed on 
T uesday, December 29. 

A. e 
LOCATIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

DISPOSAL 

.A 
a 

Christmas trees may be dropped off at the fo llowino- locations for 
1pickup by t he City be1gin ni ng January 4, 1988: "' 

Playground opposite n court Ridge Road 
Corner of Re~earch and Hillside Roads 
Corner of Eastway and Cre~~ent Roa~s 
Playground at Ptate.au Place and R,idge Road 
Entrance to 21 Court Ridge Road (Across from Green Ri<lig e 

House) 
Area a djacent to Candy Cane City 
Plajground at j unction of Creseent and Riidge Roads 
P lay,g rou nd' at I vy La ne and Lastner La ne 
Cha 11;est owne Village & Charlestowne Nor-th-Adj acent to I 

Attick P ark service road 
Univer sity Squa re - Fron t of Swimming P ool 
Lakeside Nor-th - Near Swimming Pool 
Spring hifi Liake _ Community Building 
Greenbriar 

Be tween Bui!dings : 7708 and 7710; 7728 an·d 7730 
7826 and 7828 Ranove,r Parkway 
8003 and 8009 Mand,im Road 

Gle-n Oaks 
Between Bui,;dings : 7903 and 7905; 7509 and 7511 

Manda,n R 01ad 
Huntin-g Ridge 

Between Bu1ildings: 6936 and 6978 Hano-ver Parkway 
Windsor Green 

At Court Entrances (pick up by Windso,r Green staff) 
Gree,nbroo'k Vil'lage and Estates: 

Southeast com-er o,f Ora Glen Drive a,nd Mathew Dri,ve 
Southeas t corner of Hanover Parkwa.y and Greenibrook Dr. 

Greenwood Village: 
Along Mandan Termce, Opposite 8175 
Oppos1ite 7646 Mand-am Road 

. Opposite 7648 Mandan Road ..................................... 
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Golden Age Club 
by Janet James 

Have you read those ads which 
say "Do. your feet hurt? Then 
they tell you what brand of oils. 
inner soles. Jinament, or what
ever to buy. · 

We have a better idea. Come 
to the Golden Age Club on De
cember 30 at the Greenbelt Rec
reation Center at 11 a.m. and 
hear a talk by Dr. John S. Freid. 
P.A .. Podiatrist on the "Care of 
the Feet of the Elderly." Maybe 
then you won't need oils, inner 
soles, linaments or whatever be
cause you will know how to keep 
your feet from hurting without 
them. 

CITY NOTES 
This week the new refuse col

lection system began operation. 

An additional crewman has 
been assigned to each regular 
trash crew. The regular trash col
lection crews are now not only 
responsible for all household 
trash. but all small. bulky items 
as well. 

The special trash crew is now 
responsible for large, bulky re
fuse and also will assist with 
roadside collection. 

The parks crew continued to 
operate the leaf vacuum, chi-p
per and collect debris along city 
road sides. 

Thursday, December 24, 1987 

THANKS 
My wife and I wish to thank 

Paul Downs for conducti ng a tour 
through the woods of Parcel 1, 
on December 19. We were ac
companied by other Greenbelt 
citizens and the walk gave us 
all a better appreciation of the 
need to preserve Parcel 1 as a 
green space for Greenbelt. 

In addition to acting as a 
guide. Paul Downs refreshed us 
at the end of the walk with 
sandwiches and hot chocolate, at 
his expense. W e were all grate
ful. 

-Lawrence L. Goldbcr~ 

Filing Deadline Dec. 28 
For State, Federal Races 

The State deadline for candi
date filings for federal and s tate 
offices is 9 p.m. December 28 for 
the 1988 Presidential Elections. 

Candidates seeking the follow
ing offices file with the State 
Board: U.S. Senate, Congress. 
Judge of the Circuit Court. and 
Delegate to the Republican Na
tional Convention. Candidate for 
Delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Convention must file be'.. 
tween January 4 and January 
11. 1988. 

Local candidates for elected 
Boards of Education must file 
with their local boards of elec
tion supervisors on or before 
December 28. Local office hours 
vary, but all are open 9 a.m. to 
9 .p.m. on the final day of filing. 

The St ate Administrat ive 
Board of Election Laws is lo-

The horticulturist cleared lake- cated in the Old Armory Build-· 
side trailways by pruning and ing. 11 Bladen Street. Annapo-
cutting back limbs and branches !is. Maryland. For information, 
along the trails. call 974-3711. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

May the Joy and Peace 
j 
I 
I 

Of the Holidays I I ; 
j Be with you now, j 
I I I And throughout the Nern Year I 
I ! 
I My family and I extend I 
I I 
I Warm Wishes, I 
i ! I The Castaldi Fa1nily I I • Richard, Ann, Tina I 
~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~· .. 

Ada L. Snyder died on Decem
ber 17. She was a resident of 
Green Ridge House. She was the 
wife of the late Harry F. Sny
der. She is survived by Earl F. 
Snyder, Nancy S. Forrester and 
Katherine L. Ridgeway; and 
eight grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

A memorial service was held 
at Berwyn United Pres,byterian 
Church on Greenbelt Road on 
Sunday, December 20 at 2 p.m. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Children's Hospital. 111 
Michigan Avenue, N.W., Wash
ington, D.C 

Voluntary Action Center 
Says "Volunteer Now" 

The holiday seasons a r e 
times when thoughts are spent 
pre-occupied about gifts. The 
greatest gift is ourselves, the 
dedication •of our time and in
terest to others. Sometimes this 
is so elementary we overlook 
d(ling this for the very people 
we are buying those gifts for 
or for the many people in our 
community who have no one to 
include them on their list this 
year. 

There are numerous oppor
tunities for anyone to give this 
gift of caring. From a few hours 
a .month to a five day work week. 
Think of yourself making the 
difference to someone and giving 
the •gift only you can give in 
the following examp'es of cur
rent volunteer positions: 

Friendly visitor. drivers, ad
vocates, tutors. work trainers, 
leaders for youth, careline and 
hotlines, help one of many health 
organizations, or volunteer to 
give wild or domestic animals 
more humane treatment in pre
serves. 

The list for volunteers goes 
on and on. Cali today to be a 
number one gift giver, a volun
teer. The Prince Georges Volun
tary Action Center is waiting for 
your call at 779-9444. The gift 
is you. 
i~~~~:)1:$}i:i:=ili~:i:=ili~~, 

Pl Wishing all the Joys I 
I o/ the Christmas I 
I Season I 
~ I i To Ou:r i 
i Greenbelt Friends i 
i i I Charlie, Pat & Eric Brown i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GHI NOTES 
The GHI Offices will -be closed 

on Friday, December 25, in ob
servance of Christmas. For em
ergency service that day please 
call 474-6011. 

The Staff of GHI wishes ev
eryone a HAPPY HOLIDAY 
SEASON. 

Financial Aid Nights 
Four Regional Financial Aid 

Nights have ,been scheduled to 
assist high school seniors and 
their parents in obtaining schol
arship and financial aid infor
mation for college. The work
sh01ps close to Greenbelt will be 
held on Thursday, January 7, at 
High Point High School; and 
Tuesday, January 19, at DuVal 
High School. Thursday, March 
24 a financial night will be held 
at Prince Georges Community 
Colleg'!. All programs begin at 
7 :30 p.m. For additional infor
mation, contact the high school 
Guidance Office or call 952-6378. 

Cub Scout Pack 1253 News 
by Helen Chang 

Cub Scout Pack 1253 is busy 
and growing. The Pinewood 
Derby, always an exciting event, 
was held with the theme of fire 
safety. The Pack champion with 
the ·fastest racer was Jason Tan
ner. The vehicle judged prettiest 
was by Christopher Saunders. 

Later in the month roller 
skating skills were practiced 
during a trip to t,he skating rink. 

The Cubs collected food at 
their pack meeting and then went 
door to door in support of the 
Springhill Lake canned food 
drive. 

As a holiday treat for parent 
and friends. the December Pack 
meeting featured the boys in a 
presentation of the "Twelve · 
Days of Christmas." 

Anyone who would like more 
information on Pack 125'l. please 
call Gil Green at 474-0870. 

Program of Family Films 
There will be a free program 

of family films at the Smith
sonian from December 26-31. The 
films will be repeated daily, be
tween the hours of 11 a.m. and 
3:15 p.m. They will be screened 
in the Lecture Hall of the S. 
Dillon Ripley Center, 1100 Jef
ferson Drive, S.W. Enter through 
the Kiosk located between the 
Freer Gallery and the "Castle." 

The films are about families 
around the world and· are shown 
in conjunction w i th exhibit 
"Generations.'' 

Training Sessions for Voter 
Registration Volunteers 

The Rrince Georges County 
Board Olf Supervisors ·of Elec
tions is currently cond,uct.ing 
training sessions for voter regis
t rat 1 on volunteers Monday 
through Friday, .except holidays, 
f.riom 8 :30 am1. unt,jJ 8 p.m., at 
the Board of Elections Office, 
14701 Gav. Oden Bowie Drive , 
Room 101, in Upper Marlboro. 
One must be a re.giste.red voter 
in Maryland t-o be a volunteer. 
For more information call 952-
3270. 

Baseball Umpire Classes 
To Begin on January 20 

,Classes for umpires for the 
1'988 basebal'l season are sched
uled to begin Wednesday, Jan. 
20, ait High Point High School 
in Belt1:,-ville and continue on Wed
nesdays from 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. 
through Feb. 24. Umpire:; are 
oom1pensated for the games the;y 
wo·rk. 

The associ-ati:on officiates 
games in five Maryl,and aatl two 
Vir,giniia counties, including 
Prince Georges. 

,Men and women who 1vant to 
Ullllpire yout'h, high scho:).l a11d 
coalege base.ball wit'h the 1Wetro
po'.i;tan Base-bal1 Umpires Asso
ciation (MBUA) should contact 
MBUA Vice Presiden t :Milton 
Gustafson at 248.5ll!l or MRUA 
Secretary John T. Adams Ill at 
953-0482 for more information. 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~a 

I Warmest Holiday Greetings I 
I I t to our I 
I I 
I Greenbelt friends and neighbors I 
~ I I The Weidenfeld Family ; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~:i:=ili~~~~:i:=a:i:=a~~~~:i:=ili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I i i @ Greenbelt Lions Club G I 
I CHARTERED DECEMBER, 1951 . I I THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT TO I 
i ALL OUR LIONS PROGRAMS AND SERVICES BENEFITING OUR COMMUNITY ! 
i I 
i AND WE WISH YOU AND YOURS - ! I A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON WITH A NEW YEAR OF HEALTH, HAPPINESS I 
Pl AND CONTINUED GOOD WILL! ! ! ! ! ! 
! Lee Birchard James F'letcher Harry Irving Jose Morales ! 
t( Bta1Ty Blechman Frankl1in Fo,1·d Joseph Isaacs Jerry Shafer ::A 
~ Dennis Boles Thomas Freeman Agni Jandhya1a Wayne Spong I I Duane "Bo" Bowman Myron Greeze Buford Kennedy Anthony Sowa n I Kenneth Buker Dan Hamlin Don Kern Ernest V,ard.a lA 
~ M~chae~ B. Bur,chick William Rand Tom Le'hn Otto Voight i 
t( Theodore Coffee Emory H,a,rman Don Love Kevin Wheatley ! 
~ Charles M. Cormack, Bernard Hessler J .a~k Maffa! Larry Wh_ite_ I I Jr. T= Heibe,r Joe Marquis Joseph W1lkrnson I J aimeis R. Craze 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~B:.(~~~~~!Cll(--~B:.(~~~~~~~~~~~J! 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

Police are asking assistance 
in their investigation of an in
cident in which one motorist 
threatened another with a hand
gun. They request that anyone 
seeing or having information 
a•bout a light gray or white Ford 
Econoline van with Maryland 
registration 461455 call the 
Greenbelt Police Department at 
474-720C. The van was being 
driven by a suspect who threat
ened another motorist with a 
handgun during a traffic dispute 
which occurred about 7 p.m., De
cember 17 in the 61C0 block of 
Breezewood Drive. When threat
ened the victim drove off and 
was followed for a short dis
tance by the suspect _before the 
van turned off and disappeared. 
The suspect was described as 
a white male in his late 30's or 
early 40's·. 

A 33-year-old Greenbelt wo
man preparing to get into her 
car about 8 n.m., December 16 
in the parki~g lot at Beltway 
Plaza was approached from be
hind by a man who grabbed at 
her purse and tried to wrestle it 
away from her. The at.tempt was 
unsuccessful and he fled on foot. 
He was described as white, in 
his early 20's, 6'2", .light brown 
hair, wearing blue jeans and a 
blue jean jacket. 

Officers Leslie Hodge and Ste
ven Keller arrested a 34-year
old Colmar Manor man about 
6:30 p .m., December 12 on two 
counts of assault and battery 
after they responded to an apart
ment in the 7900 block of Ma,n
dan Road. When the officer s ar
rived they heard screaming and 
caught the suspect in the act of 
beating a 15-year-old girl. He 

was held on $5500 bond. The 
girl was treated on the scene 
by ambulance personnel. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. report
ed about 9:45 a.m .. December 15 
that its offices on Hamilton Place 
had been broken into by prying 
a door. Computer equipment was 
stolen. 

A .44 cal. magnum hand gun, 
jewelry and cash were stolen De
cember 12 from an apartment 
in the 6100 block of Springhill 
Drive. There was no sign of 
forced entry. 

The Shoe Town store at Green
way Center was the scene of 
sho,p-liftings resulting in arrests 
on -December 12 and 16. On De
cember 12 Officer David Buerger 
arrested an 18-year-old Califor
nia, Md. resident after s to re 
employees s aw her stealing 
shoes. When confronted she fled 
to the parking lot where she 
was arrested. She was released 
on per sonal recognizance pending 
trial. On December 16 Officer 
Thomas Morel and arrested a 35-
year-old D.C. woman for steal
ing shoes from the same store. 
She was apprehended at her car . 
in the parking lot where she 
was found to be in possession of 
additional stolen merchandise. 
She also had a quantity of sus
pected heroin. She was held on 
$15,C00 bond charged with theft 
and possession of a controlled 
dangerous substance (heroin). 

At the scene of a traffic acci
dent albout 12:15 ·a.m., December 
15 in the 6400 block of Ivy Lane 
Officer Steven Keller arrested a 
20-year-old Palmer Park resi
dent when he found that the sus
pect had been operating a 1985 
Toyot a Celica which had been 
reported stolen in Montgomery 
County. The sus•pect was released 
on personal recognizance pend-

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arrangement. 
When you pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exactly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased. Do the sensible thing . . . call 
Chambers today. 

Complete funerals as lo w as $1595. 
Cremations at $395. 

SILVER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue .... .. .... 565-3600 
RIVERD ALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue ....... . .... . 699-5500 
CAPITO L HILL: 517 I Ith Street , S.E ... . ...... . .. 547-1500 
ROC KVILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive, 11214 ........ . 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave., N.W ......... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking ----- - - --- - - -- - - --- -
FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(s) I :A!. ~~AMBERS co. Inc. 
D Please send me your free booklet on crematrons 8655 Georg ia Ave • Please send me your free booklet on funerals Silver Spring , MD 20910 NAME _ _ ______________ _ 
ADDRESS ______________ ..:...... 

PHONE _______________ _ 

ing trial. 
Police pursued a Ford Tempo 

about 2 :45 a .m., December 15 
which had been sto'en a short 
time earlier from Fayette Place 
in Greenbelt. At Greenbelt Road 
and Southway near the Greenbelt 
Armory the three occupants 
jumped from the car and fled on 
foot. They were not apprehended. 
The car was returned to its own
er. 

Officer Carolyn McLean. inves
tigating a resident's report about 
11 :30 a.m.. December 18 of an 
abandoned truck in the 100 block 
of Greenhill Road recovered a 
1985 Nissan pickup truck which 
had ,been reported stolen in How
ard County. 

A •patron at Kangaroo Katie's 
restaurant in Greenway Center 
reported her purse stolen from 
the floor beside her table about 
1,2:30 a .m .. December 11. 

Thefts from and vandalism to 
autos were repor.ted: on Decem
ber 12 at Elean or Roosevelt High 
School; on December 14 in the 
200 block of Lakeside Drive, the 
810C. block of Lakecrest Drive. 
the 100 block of Westway and 
on Greenknoll Place; on Decem
ber 16 at the fi and 10 Courts 
of Plateau Place; and on Decem
ber 17 in the 7700 block of Ha n
over Parkway, the 14 Court of 
Hillside. the 9100 block of 
Springhill Lan e and t,he 6200 
block of Springhill Court. 

'SAVE YOUR 
TUB 

Give New Life To Your Old Fixture 
Porcelain, Fiberglass, Acrylic 

TUBS • SINKS • TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

SAVE 75¾ of Replacement Cost 
Permanent Finish 

~~"iit::~1
{ 

We Wish our Neighbors 

throughout the Greenbelt 

Community the Warmest . 

and Merriest Holiday Greetings! 

Rick Barber 
of 

Era Nyman Realty 
474-5700 TTY Available 441-1010 

WISHES 

All Past, Present, and Future 
Clients, Customers, and Associates 

Domino's Pizza 

City Council 

Meeting 
Franchisee Jim Duignan will be meeting with the City 

Council of Gree nbelt Tuesday, January 5 at 8 p.m. to 

discuss the proposed Greenbe lt Domi no's Pizza · Store. 

All Greenbelt residents are invited to attend this meeting 

a nd speak w ith Jim Duig nan. 
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Community Church 
(continued from page 1) 

at the top of its tower. Young 
George and his wife Jane paid 
for th~ light to be installed. A 
Korean War veteran, he died 
young; the light shines still as 
a comforting symbol to the Esh
baughs of their son's closeness 
to the church. · 

The Church's New Home 

The move to a new building 
was not just a matter of put-
tirug up a church. The land be
longed to the government, after 
all. With the help of Eleanor 
Roosevelt, who was active in 
many Greenbelt projects, pub
licity by Kllte Smith on her ra
dio program, and the work of 
Charles Cormack, then the gov
ernment's Resident Man ager 
(and still an active member of 
the church), title to the land was 
secured. The groundbreaking fol
lowed the congregation's walk 
from Center School - an ex
citing event. for then six-year-old 
Rena Voigt. Her family grew 
up next door to the Eshbaughs, 
and all have been active in the 
Community Church. Now living 
on Lakeside Drive with husband 
Larry Hui! and three young 
daughters. !>he recalls that the 
closeness of the church members 
grouped around Mrs. Greene (as 
she broke ground with a firm 
push of the shovel) reflectc>d the 
"famrly" of the church then and 
now. "My kids have lots of 
'brothers and sisters' in that 
church." S!-ie cites the special 

caring of members during her 
mother's long, last illness. Din
ners were provided regularly to 
her mother and father Otto, who 
still lives at 33 Ridge. 

Funds donated in memory of 
Evelyn Voigt were used to re
place the sanctuary carpet two 
years ago, when the congregation 
then launched an , "Alive and _ 
Well" drive to spruce up the rest 
O!f the church. The drive netted 
12{,% of their goa'1. Mem!bers 
also spent time and energy doing 
some of the work themselves 

Closeness, Tolerance 
Bernina (Bernie) McGee was 

drawn to the Community Church 
after she chose the site for a 
memorial service for husband 
Bob, a Greenbelt activist who 
died in 1977 after heart sur.gery. 
She found an exceptional close
ness in the people and tolerance 
in the organization. She has 
since served in many capacities, 
including on the Board of Dea
cons. She appreciates that the 
church is a working part of 
the community around it. On 
Labor Day, the church hosts a 
picnic luncheon 011 the front 
lawn. It has hosted discussions 
and plays about current world 
concerns. Funds have been raised 
to combat world hunger. A new 
program, the "Learning Com
munity," provides settings for 
mPmbers to share talents and 
concerns to "enrich both the 
church and community." 

Everv autumn since 1972, a 
choir of singers from all denomi
nations and none have given a 
holiday concert at the Commun
ity Chun·h; it also sings at var-

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

J'-~.. Hillside & Crescent ~ads 
,J' . ··, Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

j .·· (;: 10 :15 am Sunda~- Worship 
J"_ .. _ · · 1 11 :15 nm "Coffee Break" 

. , .. ~i r.;-'---, 11 :30-12 :15 Fellowship 
· and Learning for all 

ages 
Nursery care provided. 

"A church of the ope11 mind, the warm heart, the aspir-
ing soul, a.nd the social vision " 

START A NEW HABIT 

WORSHIP · THIS WEEK 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 A.M. 
Worship Services 11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 P.M. 

.,.,.....__ .. ._. ____________ ..,.. _______ ._.. _______ ,. ______ ._.. __ , 
~ Independent Baptist Church j 
l · . . • Fundamental ~ 
r •·· , invites you to attend , l • Bible-believing- l i · Worship Services r 
r A.V. 1611 l i . presently held at •Pre-miJ,lenial I 
i "The Kids Place" " n ~ I 6715 Cipriano Road, Lanham, Maryland ~ 

i I ~ SERVICE TIMES ~ 
~ Sunday school - 10 :00 AM r 
r Sunday morning worship - 11 :00 AM l 
l Sunday Evening Sign Language Class - 6 :30 PM \ 
~ Sunday Evening Service - 7 :00 PM ~ 
~ Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00 PM [ 
~ Nursery provided for all services ~ 

i (~,~~~ i 
i Pastor Dale J. Belcourt i I Deaf inte:npretaition avaibable at all services. ) 
,.,,,,...._.......,....__.....,_... __ ..,....,.. __ ..____~....--....-...,...__._,.....,_......,....,....,.._,,....,,,....,....,_,\ 

ious other events, such as Eas
ter Services and earlier this year 
at the opening ceremonies for the 
fiftieth anniversary of Greerubelt 
held at the Utopia Theater. 

Anthony and Roberta (Bobbie) 
McCarthy consider the wide va
riety of religious backgrounds 
in the church as an enriching 
influence. Bobbie points to the 
church's statement of purpose 
which urges "a tolerant ap
proach . . undogmatic and in- . 
elusive." The United Church of 
Christ is congregationally run, 
and she points this out as almost 
a "Greenbelt principal" of com
munity involvement. The "appre
ciation of its youngsters" hold s 
special appeal, and she teaches 
in the Sunday School. 

The church hall has been 
the setting for boy and girl 
scout meetings since its begin
ning (what other church in town 
has, among others, the symbols 
of scouting on its front door?). 

The eleventh p-astor of Green
belt Community (the Revs. Tay
lor w ,· re co-pastors before him), 
the Ht•v. Danil'l Hamlin came 
from Pennsylvania, where he was 
Minister of Education in a par
ish and on the staff of Lancaster 
Theological ::leminary. He has 
s.ervcd on the Board of Directors 
at the Greenbel t Arts Center and 
i<; a member of the Greenbelt 
Clergy Association A member 

Nominations for State 

Productivity AwardsSought 
Nominations are- being sought 

for the United States Senate 
Productivity Awards in Mary
land. Two awards, one for ser. 
vice and one for manufacturing, 
will be given. 

Deadline for nominations is 
Friday, January 15. Interested 
persons should call Dr. Thomas 
Tuttle, at 454-6688, or Charles 
Stek of Senator Sarbanes' office, 
a t 224-4524. 

of the Board of Chaplaincy at the 
University of Maryland, Dan 
also serves on foe Board of The 
Source. an ecumenical resource 
center in Takoma Park. His wife 
Sandra Smitn has 2ppeared in 
numerous Greenbelt Players pro
ductions. Son Josh, 13, is at 
Greenbelt Middle School, and 
Seth, 19, is at S~. Mary's Col
lege in sou~hern Maryland. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday Sehool 11 :00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 
Pastor 

474-1924 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Wo1iship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed each 3ervice) 

Sunday Sehool and Bible Classes 9 :50 a .m . 
Pre-Sehool Deparrtment 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

GOOD TEACHING OF GOD'S WORD PRODUCES 
PHYSICAL HEALING, FINANCIAL PROSPERITY, AND PEACE OF MIND 

_:_ FREE - AT HOME - ON YOUR OWN TV SET -

WTTG Ch. !'i (Wash.) 
Sun 7:30 AM 

WHMM Ch. 32 (Wash.) 
Sun. 10 AM 

Cable-
PTL Sun. 9 AM 

BET Sun. 8 AM & 11 PM 

KENNETH COPELAND 

WDCA Ch. 20 (Wash.) 
Sun. 10 PM 

WBFF Ch. 45 (Bait.) 
Sun. 7 Al\1 

Cabl~-
PTL Sun. 8 AM & 10 PM 

Mon. 2 AM 
CBN Sun. 9 AM 

VOICE OF VICTORY WORLD OUTREACH 

in Lanham, MD - near the Beltway at Rt. 450. 
Nursery & Children's Church provided. For 24 hr. 

recorded information, Call 464-8009. 
(Pastor Jeff Wright) 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & W estway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 4 7 4-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Baha'i Faith 
0 Ye beloved of the Lord! 
This is t.he day of union, the 
day of the ingathering of all 
mankind. 

-Baha'i Sacred Wr:tings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P .O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 I 474-4090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. • 

Episcopal 
Baltimore lllvd .. at Powder Mill 

Rd., Beltsville 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
First Three Sundays 

W:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunday 

10 :30 a.m. Sunday School 
Christmas Eve 

Holy Eucharis t - 10 p.m. 
Christmas Day 

Holy Eucharist - 9 :30 a.m. 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

<=>( 
Catholic 

Community 

of Greenbelt 
MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

Decem ber 24 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
MASS 
9 P.M. 

107 Ridg-e Road 
474-7756 for informatkm 

December 24 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Bus to Midnight Mass 
Holy Trinity Mission 

Meet at 10 :45 µ.m. 
Behind Post Offire, Roose\'elt 

Ce:iter 

January 1 

New Year's Day 
Mass and Pot Luck 

Supper 
6 p.m . 

108 Ridg-e Road 
474-7280 for information 
Please bring a dish and a 

· beverag·e 

January 10 
Sunday 

Fix Breakfast at 
S.O.M.E. 

Leiave 108 Ridge R·oad 
6 a.m. 

January 20 
Wed.nesday 

7 :15 p.m. Evening Prayer 
7 :30 p .m. Leciture 
Lou Tt:sconi, Director 

Dam ie n Ministries 
"Ministering to AID~ 

Patients, A Faith 
Persrµeotive" 

108 Ridge Road 

' 
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James K. -Giese Cele.hrates 
25 Years as City Manager 

(continued from page 1) 

the Town of Bloomfield, CN, 
Stenhouse recalls, ". , . any time 
I would write a report, or a 
letter, you would always find 
some way to make a change, 
whether it was in sentence struc
ture, punctuation, or an alter
nate way to express an idea. I 
think I behave with my staff in 
the same way. and rarely let 
anything get past my desk with
out changes. I guess this is a 
good and bad habit. .. " 

Sensitivity 
Purchasing a g e TL t Barbara 

Havekost, a 17-year employee, 
praises Giese's sensitivity toward 
families. A single parent, Have
kost is very appreciative of the 
''sacred" time Giese gave when 
her four children stopped by the 
office on their way home from 
school. 
· Stenhouse also commented · on 
Giese's concern for families. 
"During the time that we lived 
in Greenbelt, both Donna (his 
wife) and I grew to think of 
you not only as an employer, but 
as a friend. A number of times 
when I was away on military 
reserve duties, you would check 
in with Donna, and do such small 
but necessary thingg such as 
bring her groceries, as with two 
infants she couldn't get out of 
the house." 

Giese's thoughtful attention to 
his employees is matched by 
what Tom White calls his as
tuteness in dealing with a politi
cally charged city council. Giese 
himself credits his longevity in 
part with his ability "to keep 
myself separate from politics.'' 
Faced with the most controver
sial issues-such as construction 
of the indoor swimming pool or 
r enovation of North End School, 
his attitude is inscrutible. 

Balanced 
"What I feel is a personal 

decision-not a managerial de
cision" he says. And he flatly 
refuses to say what his personal 
views are on any controversial 
issue. His weekly packets of 
information on the issues t,hat 
he prepares for the city council 
reflect his balanced, objective 
approach. 

Quiet and restrained in his 
outward demeanor. Giese is rare
ly seen in the community other 
than at city-sponsored events. 
And even at these, he prefers 
to remain in the background. 
Often, as the politicians take 
their turns at the podium, he 
merely waves his hand if he 
is recognized. 

Not only does Giese prefer 
to remain in the background, 
but he is reluctant to take full 
credit for any of the city's ma
jor accomplishments. When 
pressed, however, he will men
tion the beautification of the 
Roosevelt Center Mall and South
way, as among the things he is 
most proud. Then. he is quick to 
credit parks directors Hans J or
gensen and Dennis Dornekamp, 
and now city horticulturist Bill 
Phelan, for their work on car
ing for the public lands. 

Giese is proud of hi s staff, and 
the professional training he has 
fostered. He notes that a num
ber of police officers are now 
college graduates, while others 
are receiving advanced training. 
He is not aware of any other 
municipality in the area that 
sends its police communications 
~t,df for specialized training at 
the University of Delaware. 
W eidenfeld credits Giese with 
a special a_b_il,ity _t_o_ select quali-

fled and dedicated employee~ 
Barbara Havekost notes the 

three assistant managers-Gary 
Stenhouse, Dennis Piendak and 
Mike McLaughlin-as well as 
former administrative assistant, 
Tom Houenstein-whom Giese 
has "nurtured into the field of 
city management." "Anyone who 
calls for advice, Mr. Giese is 
always there," she comments. 
William McFaul, town adminis
trator of Bel Air, Md. told Giese, 
"your help has been invaluable 
in helping me grow in the pro
fession." 

Eneouragement 
McLaughlin praises Giese's en

couragement of staff to join pro
fessional organizations. "He's 
very open to involvement in out
side organizations." 

It is his work with the city 
bud-ge,t that garners Giese the 
most accolades. Last , year the 
city won an award for its bud
get. Said Tom White, "From the 
beginning, Jim demonstrated ex
pertise in budgeting. Passage of 
the budget is the council's most 
important action, and Jim Giese's 
role in t•hat process is his most 
significant attribute." 

Accused by some of being a fis
cal conservative, he demurs, say
ing. " I try to propose the funds 
necessary to do a good job. I 
think that Proposition 13 or Trim 
comes along when people don't 
pay enough attention to where 
the money comes from to pay for 
what they want." 

Looking FMward 
What does Giese look forward 

to in years to come? "Solving 
some of the l)rohlems that were 
here 25 years ago-growth and 
develo-pment,'' he e x c I a i m s. 
"Planning for Metro. Physical 
changes to Cer.ter School. Im
plementing the things set out in 
the bond issue. Working on im
proving the administrative struc
ture," is his list. 

Though he is often descri,bed 
as quiet and shy, Giese is known 
by his friends and colleagues for 
his humor. In fact, McLaughlin 
says that Giese keeps a file 
on faux pas committed by him 
and other city staffers. 

Hank Irving relates the time 
when Giese was in the Roosevelt 
Center Mall and a woman came 
up to him asking about a recrea
tion department event. He quick
ly looked around for Irving, 
whom he soon spotted. After Irv
ing answered the woman's qu'es
tion, she a5ked him what his 
job was. 

"I'm the recreation director," 
he replied. 

"Is that a full-time job,'' she 
queried. 

When he answered in the af
firmative, she turned to Giese 
and asked him what he did. 

"I'm the city manager,'' he 
said. "It's a full time job. It's 
a full time job just watching 
Hank." 

Giese loves jokes on himself. 
McLaughlin recalls the time Dor
othy Lauber reinterpreted Giese's 
scrawled handwriting describing 
himself as "the dean of city 
managers" to the "don of city 
managers.'' Or the typo that 
occurred while he was away that 
described "graffiti on t·he con
crete underpass" as graffiti on 
the concrete underpants , .. " 

At the surprise party honor
ing Giese, he received a number 
of plaques and awards for ex
ceptional leadership, profession
alism in local government, loyal 
public service, dedication to the 
city. The tributes were warm; 
the recipient gracious. 

Lions Club Honors 
Hoyer apd Giese 

At the Greenbelt Lions Club 
holiday membership meeting. 
Monday, December 14, at the 
Fireside Beef House, over 80 
members and guests applauded 
as Congressman Steny Hoyer and 
Greenbelt City Manager James 
K. Giese received the Lions Club 
International Medal of Merit for 
Excellence in Government Ser
vice. The award was presented 
by Lions president Hank Irving 
and represents the highest award 
a Lion Club can bestow for meri
torious service. 

Congressman Hoyer was rec
ognized for his overall record of 
accomplishment, s,pecially for 
his continued efforts on projects 
affecting Greenbelters. These in
clude prevention of the sale of 
the Beltsville Agr_icultural Re
search Center (BARC) land, of
fering appropriations amend
ments to fund the Renaissance 
Project to upgrade BARC fa
cilities and leading the fight to 
fund construction of the Metro 
Green Line. 

He also worked for funding 
on the Gladys Spellman Park
way rehabilitation project, in

·- eluding improvements to the 

Pictured are Congressman Steny H. Hoyer_ and Greenbelt 
City Manager James K. Giese, recipients of the Greenbelt 
Lions Club International Medal of Merit for Excellence in 
Government Service. The award was presented on December 
14 at the Fireside Beef House by Lions President Hank 
Irving. 
Greenbelt Interchange, the highest standards of honesty, 

efficiency and loyalty. The Lions 
Club acknowledged his deep per
sonal interest in everything that· 
touches the wellbeing of Green
belt's citizens and employees
all to t>he end that it is a better 
nlace for all to live in and work. 

A -Resolution to Honor James K. Giese for 
Twenty-Five Years of Distinguished Service 

To the City of Greenbelt 
WHEREAS, JAMES K. GIESE, was -appointed CITY MANAGER 

of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, on December 17, 1962 and has served 
the citizens of this planned community during twenty-five of its exciting 
fifty year history; and 

WHEREAS, In reaching this milestone, James K. Giese has set a 
mark as the longest serving City Manager in the State of Maryland - who 
is not only respected by the citizens of this community but who is admired 
by his colleagues, as well; and 

WHEREAS, The respect he has earned and the esteem in which he 
is held has been evidenced during this past year by many recognitions and 
achievement awards presented to him from professional associations, poli
tical bodies, his peers, and his friends; and 

WHEREAS, This respect is not only for the administrator whose 
knowledge of government is vast and whose ability to manage is well 
known; it is not only for the City Manager who_ for the past twenty-five 
years has guided and supported with great loyalty the Mayors and Coun
cils of Greenbelt; and 

WHEREAS, This esteem is not only for his love of this community, 
whose interest has always been in the forefront of his decisions and whose 
historical significance he understands, perhaps better than most; and it is 
not only for his willingness to share his knowledge and experience with 
citizens, professionals, and most of all, those whom he has trained and 
guided in the wide and rewarding and, at times, difficult aspects of govern-
ment service; and . 

WHEREAS, This high regard in which Jim Giese is held is also for 
the man of honor, the man of dignity, and the man of great understanding 
and fairness; it is also for the man who extends all courtesies and consider
ations to all who come in contact with him, whether it be in the perform
ance of his public duties, in his efforts to resolve difficult and even contro
versial issues, or in the work place; and 

WHEREAS, Jim Giese has been a most trusted servant who has fol
lowed the ethics of his profession "To dedicate himself to the highest ideals 
of honor and inte~rity in all public and personal relationsh;ps in order that 
he may merit the respect and confidence of the elected officials, of other of
cials and employees, and of the public which he serves"; now ,therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Council of the City of Greenbelt Ma'""
Iand, in behalf of all citizens of Greenbelt, extend to JAMES K. GIESE 
congratulations for his twenty-five years of honorable and valuable service 
as City Manager and express to him deep gratitude for his loyalty and ded
ication to the community. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution shall be effec
tive immediately upon passage. 

PASSED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland at its 
regular meeting, December 21, 1987. 

GIL WEIDENFELD 

Mayor 

ATTEST: 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk ~a~-
! '~----:- -... -.---- -,-~ ...... ·- .... . : ..... ... ., .~ 
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Officiak Break Ground 
For New Police Station 

by Mavis Fletcher 
'I'he long~wwaited groond~brea-

ki.nlg for the neiw po~dce station 
took place on December 7 at 7 
p.m. at tJhe edige of Parcel 8 
which !borders Kenrnwo.rtih. At 
this season of the year, that hour 
melaiils total da.rkness so the fire 
dejpartment suipplied tJle lights 
wthidh enaibled the participants to 
find their sho'Vels. 

The five members of the city 
oouncil ,parlricipaited as did City 
Manager James K. Giese, Police 
Chim James R. 0raze, Valerie 
Siegel, Ohair of tlhe Crime Pre
vention Committee, and Steve 
Pa:11ker ,and Robert :\-Iaurer o1f 
Grimm and PaTker, airc,hitects for 
the buildin,g. 

The Reverend Ernest B. Cun
ningham, Chaplain f o r th e 
G11eenlbe1t Police. Department, 
garve t he in'Vocatio.n. Mayor Gil 
W eidenfeld said that t1he build
ing had been ,a long time comirng 
but now ,that it was finally sta,r
ted he hoped that it wuu1d be 
fini,s:hed iby the end of 1988. 
Craze expressed the department's 
tlhanks to t'he people of Greenbelt 
fur -their SIU'PJ)o.rt and to the coun
cil whiclh had found the funds to 
mia'ke ilt pos-silbJe. 

Then the CO'llncil memLers and 
the policie chief, not without crif
filCilll!ty, extraic,ted a fow divo,ts, 

LONG & FOSTER 

Douglas V. Tull 

Pointer Rid,ge 3 BR Rancher 
w /fireipl,ax:_e, ,la11ge in-·ground 
pool. $99,900. 

3 BR Rall()her, enlarged LR 
w/new DrOI]) Ceiling- & 1 car 
garaige. $99,90-0. 

Bowie. Rent this 4 BR, 2.5 hath 
Co.Jona:) w / ,lia11ge Family Room 
and Scl"eened Porch. $85C.90. 

If you are thinking of buying 
or selling a home, Call Dou;.:
for an appointment anytime. 

Bowie Office 

262-6900 345-6278 

Before the hard shovel work began, the workers lined up. 
From left, Police Chaplain Rev. Ernest B. Cunningham, 
Police Chief James Craze, Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, City 
Council members Edward V.J. Putens, Antoinette Bram, 
Mayor pro tern Joseph Isaacs, Council member Thomas X. 
White, and City Manager James K. Giese. 

- photo courtesy Greenbelt Police 
from the tough turf. Since the 
tract oo' 1and has not been <:lea.r
ed, ttJhe ceremony was held on the 
clea.red si'Cle -of the: · road. Drivers 
on Kenilworth, seeing the great 

gatlhering of police and fi re ve
hicles, g,awked from the neariby 
lanes to see if ·there was some
thi11Jg i nteres•ting going on. They 
S010n decided t,here wasn't. 

~c EYE To EYE ~ 
Jorge L. Campana, MD Abraham Auerbach, MD 

William L. Gonzalez, MD 
Is There Any Way to Avoid Bifocals? 

When Ronald Reagan was .running for the Presidency, he was -t.old 
he wias "old." "That is be,tter tha,n ·the alternati'Ve," he answered. 
:As we get older, around 45 years o;f a,g,e, we lha'Ve the alternative 
o;f holding our roodiai,g materiial fiartiher ,away in ordeir to focus 
on it, o.r g-ettinig bifoca!ls. 
This condition is caJled ''pr.eslbyopia." It iis part of the. normal 
aigin,g process. It is dlUe to the orySlta:lline Jens inside our eye 
-becO'l'Iling so hard that the mternal f-OC'Usi.n,g muscles cann:ot re
shaipe the le<ns (aoc,ommodlaticm) ,to foous on a near object. 
The us uall treatrneint i., to .g,et ,a ;pair o;f glas-ses. If we .have prob
~e,ms with both di-stance and nearvision we get bifocals. Benjami1n 
F.ramk,Jin inve·n,ted birfoca'ls hy cutting his two pad.rs o;f g'La:sises in 
half ihorizont.ailly an·d putting his distance lenses on top and his 
reading lenses on tlhe bottom. 
1'f you do, -not have a distance problem, you can wear ".half-eyes" 
or "hallif-glasses." It is as if the top of the -bitfocal was cut off. 
Some peoiple mis,tairenly call them "Granny g1a,ss-es." 
Nearsi:glhtied people may take off their gO:,a,515e,s to J'ead, OT have the 
bottom ha:l!:f of the.fr ,gla-sses 'l·emoved Some ·people do not w~nt 
others to 'know they wear bifoool-s, so t hey buy special g la-sse,s 
whern yOIU cannot s>ee the bifocaJ segment. Y -Ol\l.r 01ptici-an can a:d
vis.e you o,f d'iffe1-ent options: t'hey are called blendetl or prog1·es
sive bifoca'J.s. 
'lihere is a different technique for avoidi11g bifooals. It is called 
rnonovision. 'I1he tec'hn·1que ,i,s po1pular iTI Hcrclywood with m:>vie 
a:nd TV pers.ornalities·. We determine which is the dominant e-Ye. 
UsuaUy, if you are right-handed, you wouM be right eye domina~1t. 
11he dominant eye is fitted with ,a dri s ta'll'ce contact le:n,s and th:? 
non-dominant eye is fitted with a 1-eading contact Jens. If y,ou are 
n<mmal-s'ilghtied y,ou woll.lbd wear one near lens on o:ne eye. If y r•u 
are near-sighted, you would wear one distance lens on one eye. This 
wo.11ks well for most people, but we do D10t recomme<nd it for flying 
or high-speed driving, because it reduc.'es deipth perce,pti•on by 23';r . 
If you aue interested in more info'fln'.ation for yourse.lf o•r a lo·ve<l 
one, call Capital Eye Physicians & Surgeons ~t 345-0006. 1

1
; 

CAPITAL EYE PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 345-0006 
_I 

Loin's Auto Electric/Western Auto 
9104 Baltimore Avenue, College Park, MD. (301) 441-2500 r---------------~--~-------• OIL, FILTER, LUBE & OIL CHANGE I Come See US For: 

$9 9. 9 WITH COUPON : • Auto Parts 
OFFER EXPIRES 

• 
1
•

1 

.• Electrical Service 
2-28-88 Tires 

• Drain Oil & Refill with up to 5 qts. of major 
brand oil 

• Install a new Western Auto Oil Filter. 
• Lubricate Chassis 

NOTE: S·pecial Diesel Oil lllil.d other Flilters may result in 
Extra Charges. 

_1 • Batteries 
I • Tune Ups 
: • Oil Changes 
1 • Shocks • Lights 
I Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am-8 pm 
I Sat. 8:30am-6 pm 

--------------------------~ Sun 10 am-4 pm ... 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
(//;Ji, Fina~cial 

Insurance ~ Services 
PRUDENTIAL 

LIFE• HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Insurance 

• 0ompeti-ttlve Prices • We Insure Everyone 
• Same Day Coverage • Low Down .Paymenit 

• Monthly Payment Plan 

10714 Baltimore Blvd INVESTMENT PRODUCTS • THROUGH 
Beltsville, Md 20705 PRUCO SECURITIES 

GREENBELT 
History of o New Town 

1937-1987 
BEAUTIFUL LIBRARY EDITION 

400 PHOTOGRAPHS, 285 PAGES 
Choose between: Hard Cover 

Soft Cover 
Price includes Md. Sales Tax 

STILL AVAILABLE 

Limited Quantity Remains 

$26.25 
$21.00 

M-F 8:30 . 4:30 City Finance Dept., 25 Crescent. Road 

Other times caH 441-2662 

Preordered books may be picked up at the City Maillager's office 

Perfect Gift 
For the Holidays 
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At Large Bill Fails 

A •bill authorizing a charter 
amendment to allow election of 
four at-large-County Council 
members failed in a 7-2 vote on 
November 19. 

Voting for the bill - CB-131 
- were its sponsor, County 
Council Mem'ber Floyd E. Wil
son, Jr., and Council Chairwom
an Hilda R. Pemberton. 

At present each of the nine 
members of County Council is 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

... 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
~ 

St::.te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois. 

elected for a particular district. 
Wilson indicated he will sup

port a drive to raise 10,000 sig
natures to force the issue to ref
erendum in next November's el
ection. 

In calling for a majority vote 
on 0B-1-31, Wilson said it was 
needed because County Council 
has !become "too parochial" and 
that the presen,t system is ". . . 
a disservice to the people of 
this County." 

He said the parochialism is · 
most evident in County Council's 

decision on zoning matters. 
He cited the controversial 

landfill issue and said if a Coun
ty Council member has a land
fill or a jail in his or her Dis
trict, he wiJ.l .face eight vot es 
against him when consideration 
is given to placing that landfill 
or jail in someone else's dist
trict. 

Pem'berton said she supported 
the bill " to allow it to go to t':le 
voters who can make the deci
sion." 
- Prince Georges Councilgram 

~ ;) Check In 
,; .. .....,, 

• • 

,,., . . ¾ . 1,- ~VU'\. e · GREENBELT 

FORNEW · 
REVE 

0 

Push the elevator button and you've 
arrived ... It's Fiore's. Dinner at 

Dress at your leisure 
eight and then it's party time. When the 
celebration is over- just slip into bed. 
Now, what better way to bring in 1988 
than with our super deluxe New 
Year's Eve package including: 
• Hats, Homs and Noisemakers 
• Free-flowing Champagne 
• Four course Prime Rib Dinner 

Served at 8:00 p.m. 
• Open Bar from 8:00 p.m. 
• A Deluxe Guest Room for the 

Night with 2:00 p.m. Next Day Checkout 
• D.J. Entertainment During the Course of the Evening 
• Complimentary Breakfast Buffet 

with package 

The Holiday Inn Greenbelt 

Tax & Service Charges Included 
Based on Double Occupancy 

RESERVATIONS 
RECOMMENDED. 

7200 Hanover Drive • Greenbelt, MD 20770 • (301) 982-7000 

LONG & FOSTER REALTORS 
Residential & Investment Properties 

Lots & Acreage Of All Zoning Categories 
iPLease Oon~t: 

KEVIN C. WHEATLEY 
Is A Move In Your Future? Ca~! Toda,y For 
A Free Market Evaluation Of Your Home. 

864-6611 345-2516 

Share loan Service 
Corporation 

Helping People Become Members of a Cooperative 
Community 

• Competitive 'interest rates for the purchase or refinan
cing of GHI units. SLSC offers the Timesaver Docu
tnentation Program which reduces the time it takes to 
process your loan application. For. more information 
call -

SLSC on 982-7978 

Wijhfn.5 out (/teen.belt A/415h6othoorf 7'zien.~ 
-{) Vety Vety l/4ppy A/ew ljeatf ~ 

CIPRIANO -LIQUORS & DELI 
8861 GREENBELT ROAD . . 552-1116 

Gte•11Sales for New Year's Week, Dec. 31-Jan. 2 
•••••H••··••••••••••••••••••H#H•##•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••H••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

; WINDSOR BECK~~:~~ Store Open . 114 CA
1

NADIAN m $l6.79 case 

~ $11.19 i~ $4.39 6 pk. 

1.75L ~ warm 

WE DELIVER 
PARTY ORDERS 

ICE COLD KEGS 

HENNESSY 
COGNAC 

$15.49 
750ML 

Mon-Wed Till 10 

Thu.-Sat Till 11 

COORS& 
COORS LITE 

$5.19 12 packs 
$9.99 case 

$12.99 750ML 

OLD CROW 
BOURBON 

$9.89 
1.75L 

Fantastic Savings 
Korbel Champagne 

Brutand ~ 
ExtraDry ~ 

$8.99 750ML ~ -

TIA MARIA 

$10.69 
750ML 

Give Spirits- Gifts That Never Have to Be Returned ••••••••••·•••••••·•·••~••••·•••••••••••••••••1-#H#••H•••••••••••••••••••~•••••••H~~••Hlj•'•••••#•##•••••••H•••••••••H•H••••H••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
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Greenbelt Museum 
Collection Expands 

The Greenbelt Museum will be 
open as usual on Sunday, De
cem:ber 27 and January 3 from 
noon to 4 p.m. The Friends of 
the Greenbelt Museum (FOGM) 
reminds residents that the ·holi
day is an opportune time to show 
off the museum to visitors. The 
museum is ,located at 10-B Cres
cent Road. 

Recent acquisitions to the mu
seum include a 1937 telephone 
donated by the C&P Telephone 
Company, a Greenbelt High 
School "Wildcat'' jacket (circa 
1938) worn by pioneer Frank 
Loftus in his younger days, and 
a one slice pop-up toaster do
nated by Polly Brown who was 
among the firs t teachers at 
Greenbelt High School (now 
Greenbelt Middle School) in 
1938. In addition, the cushions 
and the mattress for the couch 
have been reupholstered with ma
terial similar to the original. 

Recreation Review 
Entertainment '88 Discount 

Book:;; 
1Entertainment '88 books are 

now availa,ble. Hundreds of two
for-one coupon offers include 
family dining, fast foods , mov
ies, concerts, sports, hotel s, and 
more. Contact the Recreation 
Department Business Office, 474-
6878, for details. 

Holiday Hours 
Holiday hours at the Youth 

Center and Springhill Lake Rec
reation Center will be: 
Friday, December 24, noon-
6 p.m.; Saturday, December 25, 
noon-10 p.m.; Sunday, December 
27, 1-10 p.m.; Monday, Decem
ber 28, noon-10 p.m.; Tuesday, 
December 29, noon-10 p.m.; 
Wednesday, December 30, noon-
10 p.m.; Thursday, December 
31, noon-6 p.m.; and Friday, 
January 1, noon-6 p.m. 

Facility Entrance Pass 
All participants, 16 years of 

age and over, entering the Rec
reation Centers are required to 
possess a Recreation Department 
Photo I.D. card. These cards may 

Visitors to the museum in the be purchased for a nominal fee at 
past few. months included a group either center. Proof of current 
from the foreign press corps, and residency must be provided at 
a reporter from Washington the time of ,purchase. 
magazine who · is writing a story Gymnasium Schedule 
on ·Greenbelt to be published Due to the high demand of 
in the March issue. In January, gymnasium usage during the 
FOGM will host a reception for winter months, the schedule var
the commissioners of the Prince ies considerably during th e 
Georges Historical .Society. week. To avoid any inconven-

For information on special ience, please note the posted 
museum hours, or donations, call gymnasium schedule at each rec
The Greenbelt Museum at 474- reation facility or call 474-6878 
1936 and leave a message. for times. 

1
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

\ ICE 00

: ~ a: I 
I !•~~WA SKATING Q .Q I 
I t~ I I J.fi:i:i¼i1@1 TRIP I 
I · · Monday, December 28 =------ I 
I 1:30 p.m. i 
I Children 12 and under are invited to meet at the I 
I Youth Center and travel to Herbert Wells Ice Rink I I to enjoy an afternoon of ice skating. Skatin_g will » 
; take place from 2-4 p.m. with skaters returnmg to ~ 
~ the Youth Center at approximately 4 :30. The cost for j 
A the trip is $3.00 per person and covers admission, ~ 
i skate rental and transportation. Please register in I 
I advance. Call 474-6878 for more information. I 

II CLUB WANDERLUST PROGRAM I 
December 29, 30 & 31 I 

I 10a.m.-5p.m. I 
I Three fun-filled days have been planned for 12-15 j 

I year olds to take advantage of the many special pro- I 
grams and facilities available during the holiday sea- j 
son. Ice-skating, shopping, special tours and ma~y I 

I other activities have been planned. You may reg1s- » 
I ter for any 1 day or the entire 3 day program. Call~ 
I 474-6878 for more information. i 

I ~ 9 ( I 
I -~~ New Year's Eve I I ~ ~ {(3) Sleepover I 
11 -_,..---:~,, y • Greenbelt Youth Center

1
1 

J( ., ' 

I 
, P . Thursday, December 31,l'J 

, ' 7:30 p.m. l'II 

/ ·• Friday, January 1, ! 
,, •· ' 10 a.m. l'II 

I --»'.;~~~f'f"'-4 Need a 'baibysj,ttel'? W ej I have ian evening of fun! I \...,~"!1:::'.f"III~~- planned for youir child. P ro- 11 

I t • • gram inc:1u<les games, a~ 
~.. ~~-:-· © , 0 New Year's E'Ve P.a,rt,y, mov-1 

' • ies, munohi.es .and a light A 
lbreakfast. Registration is $20/ per chi'l<l; $10/ eac'h a.dditional childi l in same fiaaniJ.y. Age 1limit is 6-12 years old. Call the Recreation» 
!Department to regi'ster your ohiild. IA 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Guard Helps Students 
Practice Languages 

On Friday, December 11, the 
629th Military Intelligence Bat
talion (CEWI), Ma,ryland Army 
National Guard, in Greenbelt, 
sent three of its linguists to 
Eleanor Roosevelt Hi·gh School 
to demonstrate how the Army 
and Military Intelligence units 
utilize, their language trained 
soldiers. 

Four members of the battalion 
worked with Julie Steimel's Rus
sian classes and Fred Schneider's 
Ger.man classes. Following a 
short slide presentation, Linguist -
Joanne Eismann worked with 

-
IJ 

the German students d o in g 
mock interrogations conversing 
with them in German, while Lin
guists Rita Faue. and Ronald 
Miles worked with the Russian 
students. 

German teacher Fred Schneider (left) and SSG Joanne Eis
mann are pictured here working with German langua~e stu
dents at Eleanor Roosevelt High School on Friday, Decem
ber 11.. 

HAIR DESIGNERS 

We are a {u/1 service salon specializing in Lola/ care {or hair, skin, 
and nails-where you will experience lhe· finest in beauty lrealmenls 
using lhe mosl advanced products avai/able-wilh a qualily slaf( of 
experienced professionals. 

Some of lhe services we off er: 
Innovative Hair Design 

Creative Permanent Wavmg 
Advanced Color Techniques 
Relaxing & Straightening 

Manicures, Pedicures, Tips & Wraps 
Make-Up Lesson 

. By Professional Make-Up Artist 
Eyebrow Waxing & Shaping 

European Facials 
By Certified Esthetician 

Collagen Treatments 
Elastin Treatments 

Scar Trea'bmen'ts 

Cellulite Treatments 
Back Treatments 

Lash & Brow Tinting 

Individual Lash Application 

F'acial & Body Waxiing 

Defepil Treatment 
(To Reduce Unwanted Hair) 

Complementary Bridal Consul:tatfons 

Complemementary Hair & Skin Consulta.tions 

Gift Certificates Available 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evening 

LOCATE.DAT lliE CORNER OF HAr•OVEP PARKWAY f, GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE 
IN THE LOBBY Of THE GR£ENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL CENTER. 

7525 Greenway Center Drive Suite T9 

474-3470 
•.:::..:-:.::: ----. -; .. ..:.: .:..: -.: : : ... : . --.:. ,: ,; .. : .: _;,:.: -,. = ~ ----.: ... ~ : -, ... '""" "" ., ............. .... . .. ., . ._ I 1• t • ,, , 

- .. .,..,.,v,. -· 
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Greens End Soccer Season 
With 2 Hard Fought Matches 

field that favored the Black
watch, a physical team with 
strong kickers, the greens play
ed an evenly matched game. Soon 
after the Blackwatch goal Green
belt tied when halfback Kevin 
Lynch, playing an excellent 
game. scored. thanks to his Rpeed 
and hustle. He was assisted b,· 
J·amie. Toward the end Jamie 
had to be on the s ideline~ b e
cause of a knee injury. Still the 
weakened def1mse. led bv excel
lent sweeper Dylan Po~ell with 
goalies Ashish Khatta. Corey 
Lee and fullba cks Shawn Wilson. 
Mike O'Brien, and Kevin Ray
mond. were able to stop the at
tacks with strong support from 
halfbacks Mike Bossard and 
Mike Ring. In the last minute the 
Blackwatch scored on a loose 
ball, unexpectedly winning the 
game. 

ing season given the improve
ment the team showed at all 
levels. They were competitive 
against experienced and power
ful teams from Maryland and 
Virginia and showed their poten
tial for the future. 

Summer Apprentice Prog. 
The George Waishington Uni

versity 1s now aeceptirug applica
tions from High Scthool students 
adeipt in ll1laths <tr science; for 
paid summer apprenticeslhips at 
U.S. Deip.aroment of Defense re
sea.rc.h l1a,boratories. 

by Manuel Pereira 
The Greenbelt National Capital Soccer League 1976 and 

under team played the Braddock Road Phoenix and the Vir
ginia Blackwatch teams in the last two games of the sea
son, losing both times 2-1 in two exciting hardfought mat
ches. 

spite being pushed and raced 
down to score with a spectacular 
shot, the best goal of the whole 
season. At the end there were 
mixed feelings in the faces of 
the greens: pride for the way 
they ,played. disappointment for 
the loss. 

Looking towards an exciting 
spring season most of the team 
will play indoor soccer at the 
Whitemarsh facility in Bowie in 
a ·program designed to improve 
the skills of this group of tal
ented players. The motto of the 
team is "One for all. all for one. 
Go Greenbelt!" 

This eig,ht, week ·paid apprent
ree pr,ogram is from June 2-0-
Aug. 12, 1988. Students chosen 
for bhe prog,ram will! wo>I'lk under 
the direct supervision of a re
sea·rch scientist or engineer at 
DOD la,bo,ratories in the D.C. 
area. 

In the game against Braddock 
Road - a team that was in first 
place with only two goals scored 
against them in the previous 
seven games and which even
tually won the championship -
Greenbelt played one of the two 
best games of the season, losing 
only to a fluke goal. The greens 
showed a combination of will, 
skills, and enthusiasm with all 
the players well integrated in a 
team effort that impressed the 
s}>ectators. 

In the following week the team 
travelled to Virginia to play the 
Blackwatch in a tough, even dra
matic game. Despite the muddy It was a particularly reward-

A special thanks to our spon
sor Springhill Lake and also to 
sponsors Three Brothers Pizza. 
T:1e Gree nbelt Hilton Hotel. ar.d 
the Capital Office Park whose en
thusiastic support enables Green
belt to field a team in this ,pre
mier youth soccer league. 

Applica ti-0n forms aTe avaifo.
ble with their res•pective maths 
and science teac-he,rs. The dead
line to a,pply is Jan. 15, 1988. 
Goonp'leted a,pp1ications sihould be 
•sent to Marylin Krupsaw, pro
gram director. For further infor
mation c,a,H 202-676-5478. 

Particularly important for that 
effort were the performances of 
two players: Peter Timer and 
right wing Daryl Harrington. 
Peter in his new center halfback 
position played a su,pe1,b game, 
being everywhere in a tireless 
and skillful effort of supportin.g 
offense and defense. Daryl, 67 
pou-nds of talent, was a constant 
threat to the Phoenix defense 
with his speed, dribbling ·and 
flair. The Greenbelt goal that 
tied the game began with the 
ball travelling from sto,pper Ja
mie Despres in a go.al kick to 
left wing Tommy Bradley, to 
s triker Miguel Pereira who 
passed deep to an open space 
beyond the opposing defenders. 
There, Daryl running at high 
speed, controlled the ball de-

"To Your Smile" 

Dr. Ray VidP.l 
What Is A Ceramic Crown? 

For many years the mo5t 
widely used material for 
crowns has been porcelain fus
ed •to a metal shell. In this 
way, the esthetic qualities oi 
porcelain can be combined 
w.ith the strength of metal. 
The metal s·hell is oost from a 
w.ax mold made to follow the 
shape of the tooth. Percelain 
is then added to the metal 
shell to create the desired 
form and ap'Pearance. 

A cast ceramic crown, by 
comparison, is molded directily 
on a model of the tooth with
out any metal. T,his is pos
s.ible due to the unusually high 
compressive strength of the 
a1umnia ceramic material, 
which is a/bout 3 times that of 
tooth enamel, The advantages 
of a non-metal c:rown, com
pared to •a metal - based 
crown, are more naturai ap
pearance, less chance of ad
ver.;·e biologic reaction and el
irrninati-0n od' temperature 5ens
itivity. The sensitivity factor 
is an especially desirable ad
..,,,antage since metal can con
duct hot and cold stimulation 
which can possibly affect the 
nerve oif a tooth. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 474-2080 
TDD/Voice 

Sometimes the holidays just 
make things worse. Extra 
responsibilities create extra 
stress. Rampant materialism 
coupled with exaggerated 
wannth creates confusion -
even depression. And being 
alone in the "season to be 
jolly" can feel overwhelm
ingly sad. 

But it doesn't have to be that 
way. The Crisis Psychiatric 

Service can help lift your 
holiday spirits in several ways: 
Free Seminars: "Coping 
With Holiday Stress" and 
"Making Resolutions Stick: 
Getting Real About Change." 
Free _Brochures: "Facing 
The Holiday Blues" and ''A 
Party Guide For A Non
Alcoholic Holiday." 
Low-Fee Counseling, often 
with same day appointments. 

So take the first step to
ward a happier holiday and 
call us for more information. 

Crisis 
l\vchjabic 
services 

An OU,fpatient seroice affiliated with 
Psychiatric Institute of 
Mrmtgornery County. 

Greenbelt/CollegePark 982-0117 
Owned by Psychiatric Institutes of America, part of the NME Specialty Hospital Group. 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
·Condolences to the family of 

Ada L. Snyder who died on De
cember 17. 

Michelle N. Dorsey, a senior 
at Eleanor Roosevelt H i g h 
School is a semi-finalist for se
lection to the Coca-Cola World 
Chorus. 

Michelle, the daughter. of Car
roll Thomas and Dianah Louis 
Dorsey of Greenbelt, · is a so
prano I in the school's choral 
group. lCO semi-finalists, in
cluding Michelle, were selected. 

An independent panel of judges 
will select six finalist& to com
pete in a live audition in New 
York on January 5. Two of those 
finalists will be chosen as the 
two U.S. representatives to the 
Coca-Cola World Chorus. 

Congratulations to Cat,herine 
and John Hunt of Cherrywood 

Go with the 
Flow 

Terrace whose baby, Emily Cath
erine Hunt, made her appearance 
on Decemlber 8. Emily weighed 
7 lbs., 6 oz. at Holy Cross Hos
pital. 

Matthew Peter Nyce was born 
on December 8 at Holy Cross 
Hospital, weight 9 lbs., 5 oz. 
Parents are Susan and Peter 
Nyce III of Hanover Parkway. 
Congratulations. 

Congratulations to Joel and 
Mindy Schenk of Westway on the 
birth of their first child, a daugh
ter, Talya Beth, on November 
21. Proud grandparents a re 
Mindy's parents, Greenbelters 
Leo and Marcie Walder, and 
Joel's parents, Jack and Faye 
Schenk of Chicago. Friends are 
invited to the baby naming 
which will be hr.Id at Mishkan 
Torah Synagogue, Saturday, De
cember 26, at 9:30 a.m. 

We wish all of you a warm 
and joyous holiday season and a 
Happy New Year. 

GREENBELT NEWS RE.VIEW 

SovranBankSponsors 
Annual Art Contest 

Sovvan Ban:k, Maryland an
nounces its Ninth annual Art 
Contest for Hig'h Schoo1 seniors. 
Ten winners w1'11 be awarded 
$3,000 schola,rships for continu
ing education. 

Public and priv:ate school 12th 
graders in Anne Arundel, B-alt.i
more, Charles, Frederi·ck, How
ard, Montgomery, Prince Georges 
and Washi:1gton CounUes and 

· Balt,imore City are eligible. 
Entries may be any art med~

um, including scul,pture, but ex
cluding photogra.phy. Only one 
entry per school wil,l be acce'J)ted. 
Entry fovms wi1! 'be a,v,ailable 
with the Art department Chair
man or art teachers. Forms must 
be postmarked ·by March 1988. 

For further informatio11 con
tact Elizalbebh Gal~,ighan at 301-

493-7161. 

City Update 
Bus Service to Capital Office Park 

Staff met with William Potts, 
County Department of Public 
Works and Transportation, on 
December 16, to discuss the pos
sibility of bus service to Capital 
Office Park. Potts said there is 
insufficient turn-around space for 
buses in the office park. The most 
via·ble option is for Cherrywood 
Lane to be opened from Kenil
worth Avenue to Ivy Lane and 
Ivy Lane to be opened to Cher
rywood Lane. 

Construction on Cherrywood 
Lane is expected to be completed 
in the summer of 1988. At that 
time, the possibility of bus ser
vice will •be re-examined. 

Police Station 
Construction of the police fa

cility is being delayed for issu
ance of the building permit. Ap-
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parently, some errors to the con
tractor's survey were discovered 
and the surveyor has to make 
corrections and the engineer has 
to revise plans and these have 
to •be reviewed before a permit 
can be issued. It is anticipated 
this will take another month. 

Outdoor Pool 
The swimming pool contractor 

intends to begin wcrk on J anu
ary 4, 1988. 

-from the City Manager's Notes 

PLEASE 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

Have the costs of 
insuring two cars 

got you down? 

Arrive at the hotel at your leisure 
New Year's Eve. Check into a com
fortable guest room and relax before the 
evening's festivities. Dress in your room 
without worry of the weather and join 
the fun in the Chesapeake Ballroom, 
Following a great celebration Holiday 
Inn Calverton-style. take the elevator 
home. 

Seating in the ballroom will begin at 
'7:30 p.m. A Prime Rib of Beef dinner 
will be served beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
Following dinner service at 9:00 p.m., 
dance the night away to the 
music of a live orchestra. 

RESTAURANT 
AND LOUNGE 

HOLIDAY INN1 CAL ,..,.........,...N 
4095 Powder Mill'Rd. eltsville, MD 20705 

Ch~.erup. 
i.ea'1e .,.. ... n'tbe 

-!.~~~ ~-----'~ll\e. 
If you insure more '>,, ... protecting your 
than one car, Allstate "'"'--~~~,.. cars. Because it's a 
has some happy news. bigger discount than most 

It's the Allstate Multi- companies offer. 
Car Discount. So if you're worried 

It could make a big about the cost of insuring 
difference in the cost of your second car, don't give 

it a second thought. Talk 

to an Allstate agent today. 
And smile! 
A member of the wil 

Sears Financial Network UillJ 

Allstate® 
You're in good hands. 

\11:--td!t' J11 ... uram t· Compam. :-.:unhhnw.,k llhn11i-. 
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(ILASSSSDFDED Day Care Bills Fail 
Two bills pertaining to child 

care facilities died for lack of 
majority votes at Pri~ce Georg
es County Council's last session 
in this legislative year. They 
were CB-139 and CB-140. 

$2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe 
eaic'h ,additi.onal word. No charge 
for list.ing items that are found. 
Sulbmit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
pulblication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mai1 to P.O. Box 68, 
GreeI11belt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inclh. Min
imum 1 % inches ($6.45). 
AlQ ads are subject to editorial 
review and 'possible refusal to 
publish. Full refund of prepay
ments (cash and cas'hed ohooks) 
is made if publication is refused. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with aJQ aid copy. 

BABYSITTING in my home. old 
Greenbelt. M-F / FT. Infant--2 
yrs. old. Ref. Daycare teacher 
experience. Call soon. 345-3221. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

A. J. ANASTASI 
Electrical Contreetors Inc. 

• Residential & Commercial 
Wiring 

• Small & Large Jobs 
• Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

345-0671 
ASK FOR TONY 

TYPING I WORD PROCESSING 
-Resumes, term papers, letters, 
manuscripts, etc. Pickup and de
livery. Call James McCann, 345-
5478. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 47~94. 

REAL ESTATE 

For your real estate 
needs call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

or 
Bob Tolman 474-6857 

>=•-H ~) 3i!JI (IJffi_CT 
~-~I ropcrt.ics, lnc.-=-----.>.. 

BURGER KING . GREENBELT 
is looking for well - mannered, 
clean, hard-working people of all 
ages to help us provide first
class food to our customers in a 
cheerful environment. Morning 
and lunch hours only. No pre
vious experience required. In
quire at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. 552-1555. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Technique, 
repertory. theory. 345-4132. 
SEAMSTRESS-Will alter hems 
and repair clothing. Call 474-
8249. 
ELLERS 
PAIR -
porbable. 

TYPEWRITER RE
Electric, standard and 
Call 474-0594. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $400 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

W A_NTED - Part time secre
tary, must type 50 wpm, hours 
flexi1ble. 345-5252. 

FOR SALE: Collectors condition 
comic book3. Extensive collec
tion; Please call in the evening 
345-7068. 

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Videotape special 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Soales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
prices on shampoo, steam and 
dual process. Call for free esti
mates• 474-3529. 

EXPERIENC~D MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. Call Debbie 552-3158. 

SHAMPOO HELP WANTED: 
Experience, lie. ,preferred. F - T 
days. 345-3470. 

HELP WANT,ED: Clerk-Teller. 
Cash experience; advancement 
opport.; benefiti;. Ca]] 474-5900. 

FOUND: 1 pair women's gloves 
on 12/ 18. 474...2219. 

EXPERIENCED INFANT and 
older daycare provider. Monday
Friday. Call 474-5779. 

FOR SALE CRAFTMATIC Bed. 
Single. Like new. Electric. Mov
ing head and foot. Vibrates. Best 
offer. 474-3148. 

FOR SALE: SOFAS, CHEAP. 
One is Hide-a-bed, gold, 6 ft. 
wide, queen-size. Other is Jove. 
seat, excellent cond. $25 each. 
Call Bill 474-9229. 
NEW-YEAR'S E _V_E_O_U_T __ W_i_ll 

take only 4 children 5 p,m., Dec. 
31 to noon Jan. ld. Disney Chan
nel and movies. Hot Dogs/ Pizza/ 
Popcorn plus Bre:ikfast. $35. per 
child. Mother/ Ex. teacher. Old 
Greenbelt. 345-8327. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

CB-139 was designed to en
courage day care facilities in 
Comprehensive Design Zones by 
granting density or intensity in
crements af up to 10 percent 
for the construction, equipping 
and guaranteeing of daycare cen
ters by developers. 

OB-140 accompanied CB-139, 
and made amendments to the 
Zoning Ordinance to accommo. 
date CB-139. It also would al
low day care centers in shopping 
centers and buildings designed 
for public use. 

CB-139. which was am ended to 
assure the County Council had 
final say on density. failed en
actment by a 4-4-1 vote with 
County Council Member Frank 
Casula abstaining because he 
had missed a pu'blic hearing on 
the issue. Those voting for it 
were County Council Members 
Jo Ann T. Bell. Floyd E. Wilson, 
Jr.. F. Kirwan Wineland and 
Council Chairwoman Hilda R. 
Pemberton. 

Council Member Richard J. 
Castaldi said he could not sup
port the legislation because he 
was unwilling to trade day care 
needs for development density. 

Bell said something was need. 
ed on the books now because of 
the growing problem of lack of 
day care facilities. She noted 
that "Council will sit in judg
ment on the issue of density in 
individual cases coming before 
it." 

Council Vice Chairman James 
M. Herl said I don't think we 
should be trading density for 
day care. We should be looking 
at ways to adjust the zoning 
·procedure to make it easier for 
day care operations." 

Prince Georges Councilgram 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Bookkeeping 
Accounting & Auditing 

F or Individua ls & 
Small Bu,;inesses 
Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 

474-1167 

Edgewood 
TV &Autlio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
UOLLEGE PARI{, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

LICENSED 
Reasonable Rates 

• BONDED • INSURED 
Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens· & Baths" 
ADDITIONS CONCRETE 
PORCHES Home&Yard TOP SOIL 
SUNDECKS MULCH 
FLA.ROOMS LANDSCAPING 
PAINTING IMPROVEMENT TREE SERVICE 
STORM DOORS STORAGE 
WINDOWS SERVICES SHEDS 
CERAMIC TILE ROOFING 
BACKHOE M.H.I.C. #13141 GUTTERS 

RENTALS HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

Assistance Sought 
For Helen Rafferty 

Concerned friends and neigh
bors were shocked to learn of 
the assaults on Helen Rafferty 
several weeks a-go. 

Helen, a resident of Greenbelt 
for more than 40 years who has 
worked for High's in the Center 
for as long as some of us can 
remember, was walking home 
from work after midnight when 

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED 

To Deliver the 
NEWS REVIEW 

Thursday Evenings 

Call 982-9388 or 
654-7423 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 __________ , ___ . 

she was apparently beaten and 
knocked unconscious. Her injur
ies were serious enough to keep 
her at home where she is now 
recovering. 

Her neighbors in the 57 Court 
of Ridge Road are taking up a 
collection to assist Helen while 
she is out of work. Donations 
may be sent to the Raferty Fund 
(checks should be made out to 
H. Rafferty) , P. 0. Box 111. 
Greenbelt, Md. ?ll770. 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

]. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

~.-.---~---·--PROFESSIONA.LLEGALSERVICES·--~~------j 
\ at l 

~ REASONABLE RATES \ 
\ CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ j 
\ ATTORNEY AT LAW l 
~ ( 441-3300) ~ 

DIVORCE PERSON AL INJURY t 
~DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING f 
\ADOPTIONS WILLS & ESTATES l . , ,_._._.._ .. ..,,,,,..._.-.~·-·-·--......... --_..~.-·...,.._. ......... _.. ......... _._,._ 

Greenway Center 

WED. SPECIAL 
ALL MOVIES - $1.00 

Members Only 

VCR Repair - Free Estimate 

Beatrix D. M. Whitehall 
Attorney at Law 

JUVENILE 
CRIMINAL 

DIVORCE 
CONSUMER PROBLEMS 

PERSONAL INJURY 

952-0880 

I can arrange evening or weekend appointments 
or house calls in G1·eenbelt 

NEED TO PAY OFF THOSE HOLIDAY BILLS? 

WE CAN HELP 
If you are interested in working OVERTIME and getting 
paid unbelievable rates, we can have you working imme
diately processing holiday photographs. If you are inter
ested in earning a lot in a little time and can commit to an 
overtime schedule we can provide you with a job NOW. 

Permanent Full-Time positions are also available. Cur
rently there are openings for: 

Early Morning Shifts Day Shifts 

Afternoon Shifts Evening Shifts 

Night Shifts 

Please contact our Personnel Dept. in Person Mon.-Fri. 
from 8 :00am to 4 :30pm at: 

~--... ···=· '\1 ···• .. ~~!.~t;;Ho~~~~~:·.·1 
. ··········~ 

10619 Baltimore Ave. 
iBelteville, MD 2C·705 (US Rte. 1) 

E.O.E. M/IF 

Where Quality Counts 
. 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

~-,--• ......... ~ ............... _., 

SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., Dec. 28 thru Sat., Jan. 2nd 
Fresli 

Quality Meats 
Co-op lean beef full cut lb 

Round S).59 
Steak 
Co-op Lean Beef lb. 

:~~~;~s. S)-99 
TI P ROAST 

Co-op · Lean Beef lb. 

BONELESS 2 59 
BOTTOM • 
Round Steak 

Fresh Grade A 5 9 
CHICKEN C 
DRUMSTICKS 

lb. 

Fresh Grade A 5 9 lb. 
Chicken ( 
Thighs 
Fresh Center Cut Pork LB. 

Rib Chops $2.29 
Fresh Extra Lean LB. 

Ground Round $1 .99 
Co-op Lean Bee-f Boneless LB. 

1$eef Cubes $1.99 
Gwaltney 

Sliced Bacon 
Round Hi~l 

Turkey Franks 

1 lb. 

$1.79 
LB. 

69c 
Su,ga,r River 
SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 

8 oz. Chub. 

$1.69 -------
Tiaste-0-Sea F1,oz. Breade-d LB. 

Perch Fillet $2.19 
Tyson Frozen LB. 

Cornish Hens $1 .09 

Deli Dept. 
A"i·mour*_... LB'."' 
Cooked Ham $2.49 
Roasted LB. 

Turkey Breast $3.49 
Wunderbar Ger man 

Bologna 
Importe-d 

Swiss Cheese 

Chopstick 
Wel1ia Balsam 
SHAMPOO or 
CONDITIONER 

LB. 

$1.29 

s oz. 

89c 

SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
With $10.00 Minimum Purchase Exc,luding Cou-

pon Items. 50c Coupon3 Are Maximum Doubled. 

Announcing 
PATRON APPRECIATION DAY 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30th 
5 % Discount to All Shoppers 

on all purchases 

~farm 
":':' 

Fresh Produce 

Stayman 39c 
CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS Apples lb. -~~~;p;.~c::~-949c1!~~!;4·p:.k·--s, C ~:i;:1ofJ9 
With ~is Coupon & $1-0.00 Min. Purchase Ex- Witll this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- California 113's 
c1uding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. duding -Coupon Items. Limit One- per Customer. N I &ft9 9 · Good 12/ 28-1/2 Good 12/ 28-1/2 ave C 
R;d&-Whit;----,--,-··c·· 1i;jj,;'AiiP.;;;o:,y;c;:1s--, -49 Ora nges 
MIXERS HIGH YIELD • 1 Imperial 3 lb. bag 

Ale-To nic-Club 1 Liter COFFEE . .. . I y ork 99c I Wit!h this Coupon & ll0.00 Min, Put:<lhase Ex- With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Pur-0hase Ex- 1 Apples I eluding Coupon Items, Limit One per Customer. eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer, 11 -~--- -----
1 Gruxl 12/28-1/2 Good 12/28-1/2 .. . • 41 A 9 ,~~~~;;ou---,-9c :~~~~At{Gai.--1,-1 ~~::~: /If 
; ~~~!... & . ~oo lljn. ~ •" lj,<· : ~~·~ Coup~ & W) OCJ. l!li;tJ ,W ~ as• !1 ~~~:!DA 4199c I elMing ~upon i~ 1::;:1g,ne pet Ou,:rtomer, • eluding C;ou:l)On =-~~-;_gije })ei 'Custonijr, ' All Purpose 10 lb. S9c 
11 ------------ ------· ··-- -------...~--~- ----- • I 27 oz. 29 l Tetley JOO's s1 ·•9 • bag White Potatoe • LIBBY ., C , TEA •• · : California 99c 
ISAUERKRAUlt = I BAGS " '4\ " ' , Broccoli ea. 
I With · this · Coupon ·&. $l0,00 Mhi'. Purc}iase Ex- ; W,iUi t1i1s Coupon"·•& $10.00 M1i:· Purchase .ii: II Fresh Loose --.- -.--e-::-1 -cl~ding g,oupon r~s- _Limit One per Cw.to:in~r. 1 c;lµ.qing Qguponlt~'S·. ~fJ'tnit ,(ffi.e p e:1:xQu;1to.inpi;, 1, \' Good 1~/28-1/2 , • "' · · " Good w2lM/2> · ,, * Mushrooms lb. ~--.------------------- ---------------------·----Red & White 10½ oz. 
Chicken Noodle or 

3/$1. Vegeta'ble Sou;p 
Queens Pride 

2/99c PINEiAPPLE 
Chunk-Sliced-Crushed 20 oz. 
Wisk Liquid Laundry 1,2 g a1. 

Detergent $2.99 
Ralston 12 oz. min. 

$1.59 CHEX CEREAL 
Corn-Wheat-Rye-Bran 

Our Value Lonig Grain 

Rice 59c 
Clorox Liquid Gal. 

Bleach 99c 
Dole Pineapple ,Jr, oz. 

Juice $1.09 
Carnation in Water 6½ OZ. 

SOLID W.H·ITE 
99c TU NA 

49c 
· .Sunkist 1/~ gal. 

; Orange Juice $1.49 
Red & White 12 oz . 

Amer. Singles $1.19 
Sealtest 16 oz. 

Cottage Cheese 89c 

1G OZ, Li:Bby V egeta1b1'es 
CORN-PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 3/$1.00 
Washington 
Cornbread Mix CoTn 
'OT Bra:, Muffin Mix 

Pepsi Cola 
Al] Varieties 

Our V,alue 

Napkins 
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee 
Spag. & Meat Baills 
Beefaroni-Lasagna 

Lucky Learf 

Apple Sauce 
Aj.ax Li.quid msh 

Detergent 
Re-d & White 

Mayonnaise 

5/99c 

89c 
2 Liitcr 

30C's 

99c 
15 oz. 

79c 
;;o oz. 

99c 
22 oz. 

89c 
QT. 

89c 
Sunsweet 1 lb. 

Large Prunes 99c 
Ke:n-L-'Ration 20 1b. 

Kibbles & Bits $4.99 
Keeibler Vanma 

Wafers 
Keebler Club 

Crackers 

12 oz. 

$1.49 
16 oz. 

$1.29 

Gollc!Jen Graiin 11/.i, oz. 
MACARONI 

3/$1. & CHEESE 
Sac,rom ento 45 oz. 

Tomato Juice 69c 
Scotties 200's 

Facial Tissue 79c 
Dow 100 ft. 

Handi Wrap 79c 
Snuggle Fabric ½ gal. 

Softener $1.79 
Our Value 1S oz. 

Peanut Butter 89c 
Shield 2 pack 

Bath Soap 79c 
Van Camps 

Kidney Beans 

Banquet 10 oz. 
99

< 
DrnNERS 
CMc-Tul'.k-Sa.Jis-Chop. Beef 

Tropioama 12 o.: 

Orang_e Juice 99t 
Baccardi 

Drink Mixes 79c 

' 

i 
Breyers ½ ga I 
Ice Cre·am $2.4~ ! 

Green lb. 
Cabbage 

Eastern 2 lb. 
bag CARROTS 

Fresh ½ Gal. 
Apple Cider 

Roasted Unsalted 99c 
Peanuts lb. 

Beer /Wine Dept. 

Coors Beer $5.99 
12 p,k-12 oz. cans 

Gallo Wines $5.99 
3 Lit er 

Paul Masson 750 ml. 

Champagnes $4.99 
Andre 750 ml. 

Champagne $2.99 
Iron City Beer $1.79 

6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

HOUDAY HOURS 
THURS., DEC. 31st 

New Years Eve 
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

RO'bitussin D.M. 4 oz. Kelle:r Modern 1 lb. 1/4 's Keebler Toasted Snack 9 oz. Birds Eye 9 O' I 
Corn-J>eas-Mize-d / I 

FRI., JAN. 1st 
New Year's Day 

<;LOSED Cough Medic. $2. 19 I Butter $1.89 Crackers $1.29 Spinach-Cut Gr. Boons 2 99c 
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